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Notebook Thirty-Six (1949-56) continued: Packers, Chicago (9/24/51)· 
remarks to Supermarket Institute, to Warren (Ohio) Chamber of ' 
Commerce (4/21/52), and to Arlington Chamber of Commerce (l/25/55); 
11 The Resolution of -Repudiation 11

; clippings; remarks at District of 
Columbia Republican Women luncheon (10/12/53); remarks to LaSalle 
Young Republicans· (9/27/55); clippings; 11 Agriculture 11

; 1950 state 
of the union notes; mutual security appropriations figures; report 
on Dirksen's trip overseas; "Foreign Aid"; various outlines regarding 
Asia and U.S. foreign policy, probably composed after Dirksen 
returned from his trip; observations about foreign aid; report on 
Formosa. 

Notebook Thirty-Seven ( 1949-58). Contents: radi o-t. v., "The 
Second Session of the 85th 11 (l/19/58); remarks at Chicago Lincoln 
seminar; notes on public support for parochial schools; "The Lost 
Speech", Bloomington (5/29/56); radio, 11 Turbulent History of Farm 
Bill 11 (3/ 25/ 56); 11 Abrham Lincoln 11

; "The 'Perhaps' Pl an 11
; notes on 

dairy supports, farm price supports, remarks on the farm bill; 
remarks at an Illinois Lincoln dinner (ca. 1952); Lincoln Day 
remarks in Indianapolis (1951); remarks to Illinois Chamber; t.v.
radio, "The 85th Congress 11 (1/12/57); t.v., "Budget" (1/19/57); 
t.v., "Inaugural" (l/26/57); t.v.-radio, "More about the Budget" 
(2/16/57).; t.v.-radio, 11 Lincoln--Hero 11 (2/9/57); radio-t.v., "Why 
Oil Prices Have Gone Up" (2/24/5.7); radio-t. v., "Integration--
Parts of the Whole" (3/10/57); "Anzelm Czarnowski"; t.v.-radio, 
"Government Purchases, Prosperity, and Foreign Aid" ( 1957); 
radio-t. v., "The Politi cs of the Budget" ( 4/28/ 57); "The Pasta l 
Controversy"; t.v.-radio, "Easter" (4/9/55); notes on women 
voters; "Road Behind--Road Ahead"; remarks to Chicago Republican 
Women (ca. 1956); clippings; "Tower of Babel"; "Suicide"; "This 
Week--Constituti on Day"; "Fractions 11 (ca. 1956); "Survey of 
Operations in this Administration" (1956); "Forty Years Ago" 
( 1956); "A Republican Congress Needed" ( 1956); "Let's Talk a 
Little About Agriculture"; "Conventions and Platforms"; clipping; 
"Claptrap"; "The Pro-Jewish Record"; fa rm facts; remarks to the 
Chicago Foremen's Association, "Our Government Today" (3/12); 
"Dynamic Administration 11

; "A Word--Confi dence"; "Fractions 11 

(1956); clipping; "The Longer Look"; remarks to the Chicago 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, "The Farm Problem"; "Foreign Aid''; 
reference figures; "The Proposition is Continuing Peace"; "The 
State of the Union" (1956); farm gains; campaign remarks in, 
Canton (1956); "Why a Republican Congress?" (1956); campaign 
remarks, "Distortions, Deceit, Concealment, Claptrap"; outline of 
campaign speech; clipping; "Volunteers"; "Pattern of the Campaign"; 
campaign remarks; remarks to Veterans League and AMVETS (9/9/56); 
remarks on Polish Independence Day; clipping; outline, "Civil 
Rights"; clipping; incomplete outline; "Russians"; remarks to 
Greek Republicans (1956) and to Ukranians (l/22/56); remarks to 
Chicago AHEPA (7/18/54); remarks on German Day (6/17/56); "The 
Worth of One's Days"; "The Business is Undramatic"; remarks to 
Decatuy,- Rotary, to Barrington High School, and in Peoria; "Presidentia 


